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Alabama legislature Mo~es.· 
, r • 

Fo. Keep School $egregation 
The Alabama Legislature took a segregallon is uncon.stltutional. However. they an! directed to 

MONTGOMERY, Am. ~ -, --

bold, far-reaching step to pre- GOv. James E. Folsom has not I consider such factors as the 101-
serve classroom segregation Frl- indicated what action he will lowing: 
day by giving local boards ai- I take. He has six days after the Avall.ble C.paelb 
most unlimitcd authority to de-, bill reaches his desk to sign or Available room and teachln, 
termlne where Individual pupils veto it, or let it become law capacity in the various schools. 
mu.n attend school. without his approval. The eUect of admission of new 

Without debate and Without No'hlnl' Wron, pupils "upon ~tabliAhed or pro-
dlsscn\ing votef. the Senate The governor told reporters posed academIc programs." 
pulled and sent fo the governor recently he did not sec "anything Suitability of established cur-
a .chool plact!ment measure pre- seriously wrong" with it. ricula tor particula~ pupils. 
vlously apli'oved by the House. The newly approved segrega- The adequacy ot the pupil's 
The roll c. vote In the Senate tion measure rcpeals 8 statulory academic preparation Cor admls
was ~2-o. bar r i e r against .integratcd slon to a pa rticular school and 

I Thl bill gives city and county schools, but leaves undisturbed curriculum. 
achool boards unprecedented po_ an exisiting provision in the The scholastic aptitude and 
Bee ' power to "assure social or- state constitution that prohibits relative intelligence or mental 
qer, good will and the public mixed attendance. energy or ability of the pupil. 
welfare" in the assignment ot If the measure bccomes law- The possibility or threat of 
pupil. oil the Ifrade school and and both the Senate and House friction QI' disorder among pupils 
bl(b school levc!. It does not ap- passed it with enough votes to or others. 
lily to Institutions of higher override a gubernatorial veto- The possibility ot breaches of 
lenning. school boards wili have "full and the peace or iII wiil or economic 

final authority and respon.slbil- retailation wIthin the commu-
I But Jn~re.&s 
. Each school child would be ity" for the assignment of pupils. nity. 

Russia, West Oeadlock . .. . ~ 
,iven his assignment on an In
dividual basis, determined by 
what board members decide to 
be the best interests ot the pupil 
and thl! community and consid
ering also his Intelligence, learn
ip, ability and personal charac
ter. 
.• The act'makes no mention of 
r~claJ distinction, but its admit
t/!d purpose is to keep Negroes 
eut of white schools despite the 
II.S: Supreme Court decree that 

On Security Q~esti~h~' 
GENEVA (IP) - Russia and 

the Western Powers deadiocked 
tightly Friday night over the pri
orities to be assigned German 
unification and European secur
ity in future negotiations to solve. 
those problems. 

tiaUon after the Geneva me.::t
ing would be compJ!lled t.o dcal 
with that problem first. 

TIlE )VlNNJN(i fiVE JD tbe "Wa&ennelon cr ... bit!" eveDt .t Clb Park "'tm-Fes' Frld.y mIlK 
here bold &be pr .. e-tbe "'.~rmelOIL SbOWD bere Ja the Jualor H",h playcrountl team that man
a,el to I'et the W1Ikr_loD ou& of tbe Il001 befor«' otber tea .... Members of the( tesm: Mike Partlek, 
U, 1313 L D.vell"" SL: Jim Booea, ", 711 N. GUben SL; Allen SeoU. 14, 106 N. Gllben St. (&Oi
eeater, ".ldIDI' meloD); a.oo.ld Bream, 1.3, 105 N. Gevemor Si.. and Jull Lellln, U, '3t Eo Jeffer
I ... 

Police Hunlt 
I 

~umpa Aaain 
tri.Corlilield· . 

Police . receiv~ a fresh lead 
rfiday as to the whereabouts of 
jail-breaker Wayne Lumpa, 18, 
but a day-long search proved tu
tile. 

Johnson Count¥ Sheriff Albert 
J,' (Pat) Murphy said Don Wood, 
a tarmer, reported seeing a man 
answering Lumpa's description 
entering a cornfield about five 
miles northeast of Iowa City at 
8:30 a.m. 

Wood reportedly saw the man 
IS tie was driving along the 
Frank Goettle tarm. 

Murphy and Deputy Sheriff 
Don Wilson, joined by five high
way patrolmen, searched the 
cornfields in the arca trom 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 'p.rn. without catching 
li",t of Lumpa. 

Murphy said the only lead 
they had was several tracks in 
fields that ml~t have been made 
blt LlJmpa. 

Sheriffs officials and state 
po*e searchcd the area by sta
tioning themsolves along roads 
overlooklna a field, then sending 
a few men through the field. 

Officers said Lumpa is pro
,bably IIvln, on field corn and 
.arden crops stolen from farmers 
In the area. 

No cars have been reported 
.lolen In the Jow, City area 
.!nee Lumpa made his break 
W'ldnesdaY. 

Lumpa escaped jail Wednes
day by tricking a jail cook into 
openi/ll hi. cell door. 

County To Get 2d 
Round of Salk Shots 

Russia insisted on ,iving top 
priority to European sccurity; 
the West solidly backed top as
signment to German unification. 

It a};lpearcd the whole program 
would have to be resolved by 
President Eisenhower, Premier 
Bulganin, Prime Minister Edcn 
;md Premier Faure when they 
meet in private cssion today. 

Pre sid e n t Eisenhower still 
awaited a Soviet reply to his ot
fer to trade military information. 
He appealed to the Russians Fri
day to join in removing lhe Iron 
Curta in and other barriers to 
freer contact between the East 
and West. 

U.S. spokesman James C. Hag
erty said following the foreign 
mlnisters' night meeting that 
some pro g re s s has bee n 
made on all problems - Ger
man unification, European se
curity and di sarmament. 

Hagerty added that in hi s opin
ion there arc still four or five 
points ot difference. He did nol 
specify the diffel'enccs. 

The importance oC the differ
ences seemed to be this: if the 
Western powers accepted Rus
sia's priority for European se
curity. the foreign ministers who 
will conduct the following nego-

But Eisenhower, Eden and M" ., I D' d 
Faure havt:: all argued hcre that 0 rs' e , em a n s 
thc key to European sccurlty Is I : 
unification rather than the crC8- . • 

lion of an all-EIJ.f0pean security T", a~' I 'l:io' .ott's . O· .' US'. ter system to replace the Westertl 
alliaT\ce, wbicb Bulganln has 
been arguing for. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
At the summit parley Friday, Wayne Morse (D-ore.) demand- now at the Geneva Big Four 

the spotligbt again went to Pres- eli Friday nl,ht that Secretary talks. They demanded that the 
ident Eisenbowet. !lLtm:l.naUon of of .L_ Alr F~""" Harold ... Tal- • 

UK: _~~ 1;'0 Investl,ation be speeded up and 
mutual distrust, increased trade, bott "be cleaned obt of ""overn-

I d f I dl h f • the matter "disposed of' quickly. 
a ree an r cn y exc ange 0 ~nt" to remove a "bad odor" 
'deas and peoples w rei ag ., But Chairman John McClellan Ice nv s - from {he Washington scene. 
ed by the Presldent In the break- (D-Ark.), chairman of the sub-
ing down ot barriers on "the Morse spoke out shortly after committee, declared, "I wllL not 

th d h . bj 1 It was announced the Senate In- be needled int.o hasty action." 
pa s towar teo cct ves we vesligaUons subcommittee would commonly seck." Morse, addressing tlle Senate, 

meet .today on its probe of Tal- teealled he had opposed the sec
"By worklng to~ether toward ~tt's profitable outside business retary's nomination when It was 

all these goals," he sald, "we can Interests. before the Senate in 19~3 and 
do much to transtorm this cen- The senator. have received was one of six senators who 
tury of recurring contlict into a evldencc that Talbott, from his voted against him. 
century of enduring and Invig- headquarters in the Pentagon, The subcommltle Is seeking to 
orating peace. This, 1 assure you, pramoted business tor an Indus- determine whether Talbott used 
the United Statcs of America de- trial engineering firm, in which position as Air Force secretary 
voutly dcsires - as I knOw all he is a partner, and that he has to further the company's busl-
of us do." been ~rawing $~O,OOO to $80,000 ness. 

With the summit eonterencc a year .from the tlrm. Among the 
ncaring its close, there was sUII I fi,rm's clients have been defense 
no inkling of tbe Russian atU- cpntractors. 
tude toward the dramatic arms Talbott, asking a bearing be
proposal Eisenhower laid before fore the subcommittee Tbursday, 
the Russians Thursday - a pro- denied doing anything wrong 
posal haiJed by Western com- .but offered to live It up if the 
mentators variously as "aston- senators saw fit. 
ishing ... Ifatify~g . . • grand Friday the InvestiJating lub-
. . . somewhat bizarre." commlttee exploded in a row 

Kids Have 
Big Night 
At City ·Pool 

A new version of the " hidden 
ball" trt.:k .nd .pirltM team 
play mcant watermeion for the 
Junior High and Happy Hollow 
playground teams Friday night. 

The two groups held their 
feast after the annual Swim-Fest 
at Oity Pool, sponsored by the 
recreation commission. 

Alan Scott, one of five Junior 
High boys entered In the melon 
scramble, beat all contestants to 
the first greased melon thrown 
in the middle ot the pool. He 
ducked It under the water and 
headed for the edge of the pool 
before anyone else knew what 
had happened. 

The second melon changed 
hands seven times before the su
perior team play of the Happy 
Hollow ,gang pushed the melon 
out on the west side of the pooL. 

- ---------------.-------- over the Investigation. Republi

Site Group' 
To Report 
To Council 

Robert A. Lee, recreation com
missioner, Imported an "Olym
piC team" to demonstrate the 100 
yard medley rolay to the play
ground teams. They turned out 
to be tour playground directorll. 

Happy Hollow walked off with 
top honors in the night's events cans contended queatlons raised 

about Talbott tbreatened to "em
barrass" President ELsenllower, 

BONN, Germany (.4') ..: The 
WeslGerman parliament cleared 
the way Friday for a fast start 
on the arming of 500.000 German 
soldiers In the Atlantic Alliance. 

In a vote of contldence {or 
Chancellor . Konrad Adenauer 
and his pro-Western policies, thc 
Bundesrat (upper house) over
wbelmingly passed two rearma
ment laws and sent them to 
President Theodor Heuss 'lor 
signature. 

The municipal bulldlng com- by gaining 49 points. Longfellow 
mlttee adjourned late Friday was second with 3~. ROO$evelt 
night witbout announclntl a de- third with 29. and Creekside 
clslon on a site for a new City fourth with 231;1. 
Hall. 

Chairman WlUiam R. Hart said 
~he 1 I -member group was pre
;)al'ing a report to the clly eoun
-.:JJ. 

Hal·t said thc committee's only 
other statement wu: 

"We will make our rcport to 
the city council. They will decide 
when to rclease It." 

Hart said his group had set 
no meeting for next week. The 
group has held meetings the past 
folll' Fridays. The last two meet
Ings have been held In seeret 

Prof. Whitehead Is 
New Home Ec Head 

Prof. Floy Whitehead hu been 
named chairman Qf the State 
University of Iowa Department 
of Home Economics, President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Friday. 

Miss Whitehead will come to 
SUI in September. She is direc
tor of the nutrition education 
service of the National Dairy 

I_ion. Council. 
The committee lut week nar- She win succeed Prot. Sybil 

rowed it.'! sHe possibilities to five: WoodruU who served as head of 
the Musser parking lot, the Col- the SUI Home Economics De
lege Hili Park, the Community partment from 1940 un til her re
Center site, the City Hall site and Urement this spring. 
the City Park. The State Board of R.egenls 

WASKINGTON (IP}-The Sena. Frid.,. PlSled Prelldent Eisen
hower's 13,205,841,150 f.reian aid bIll .lter bettin, back aU floor 
ertorts to chop down his requests. 

The fin.1 passaiC vota was 52-n. 
On the final.roll caI1, 32 Demoeratlc senators and 30 RepUblicans 

voted tor passagc of tbe foreign aid mo!ley bill. y~tlnc aralollt 

Adverlisers' " 
Evade Duty, 
~arne Says 

B, DICK YOUNG 

I Prof. Colston E. Warne accus-

l
ed advertisers of evadlni their 
responsibilities to the consumer 
In a speech at Old Capitol Fri
day night. 

Warne, the director of Con
sumers Union since 1938, dis
counted the idea that consumers 
have complete freedom of choice 
under prcsent merchandising 
techniques. He concluded t hat 
contemporary advertiSing is so 
dlfru5C that1hc consumer Is "un
able to separatc thc wheat from 
the charf." 

A two polnt program or con
lrol was proposed by Warne. 
First, he suggestcd that an en
torceable code of ethics be Im
posed on advertisers. Second. 
that consumer education ana 
tcsHna be improved and stand
ardized. 

Speelfle EUIDI»IetI ' 
Warne gavc specific examples 

of points which he belicves es
sential In such a code. 

Misrepresentation ot merchan
dise was the · first Item on 
Warne's list of arl.vances against 
advertising. He ad~d thaL fle
tlilous l~Umonlal, and unfound
ed clalms of superiority shoUld 
be forbidden. 

The usc of "scare ads" was 
deplored by Warne. Hc particu
larly objected to pseudo-~cien
tifle material which gives the 
consumer the impression that the 
advertised product is medically 
approved. 

Sbow. Coaeem 
Warne showed concern over 

advertising which he ~lieves ot
tends public decency. He feels 
tha t our cultural goals are beillg 
distorted by the contcmporary 
radio-TV dict. 

"Oangbw;ters scream at 0 u r 
children, whUe the woods and 
fields arc ilLmt," he said . . 

UnW advertisers ..-e induced 
to use more ethical practleto. 
said Warne, such OI'ganluUons 
as Consumers Union must .erve 
u "lIihtbouses {or drlftin, con
sumcrs." 

plSsace were 11 Democr.ts and 
J 1 RepubLlc.ius. 

The Senate's action on the bill 
hanckd the Pruldent a 1:11, vic
tory while he Was tho!,sands of 
mile. aw.,. neto~Jatln, with the 
Russians at the Geoevi BIg Four 
meetln". . 

HaSI .. fer oe-" 
Senators ,'upportln, the ad

mlnlstratlon on the forei,n aid 
iSsue used the arlUment thllt 
noW", ahould be done that 
cou,d be Interpreted as a ship at 
the President while he was at 
Genev •. . 

Iowa'lI two RepubUcan sena
tors, Hkkcnlooper and Martin, 
voted with the majority Friday 
night. 

Several senators also declared 
tbat the hew development of 
"amlles and friendly words" 
from the Russians wu no reason 
for thJ.s nation to let down Its 
cuards and start CUWni back its 
mutual defeiVe prolram. 

The Senate restored $~57.IOO.-
000 in cuts made 'b,Y the Howe 
In the bill, and gave the Presi
dent all bllt ,80,800,000 of what 
he uked for assistance to Am
erica'! friends In .11 parts of the 
world. 

Be~ten down durin, a lZ-hour 
Senate BOssi on were a whole ser
lea of Moves to cut the bill. 

The bl.,est of these would 
have! wll~ked $.20 mllUon off 
military assistance In the bill. It 
Ioat, 1I~38, with IIlOre Republi
can. than 'I)emocri'ts .idlng with 
tbe Pr\!.lden~ on tl):ls laeue. 

ThI3 was a reversal of tradi
tional role.. On most teits in the 
put, Democrats have been more 
friendly to forel,n aid than Re
publlcalUl. 

'J'he meJlsure now foes Into 
what Is expeet~ to be a bitter 
conference with tbe House, 
which voted $2,.38,7U,750 for 
the program in the year ahead. 

Clab. Doobleer.s 
House members who handled 

the .bIll there have .:Ialmed that 
~dmin1alrat1()n o~ficla1r' double
crOS&ed them by obllgaUng large 
amounts ot unCO/1llT)ltte4 funds 
on the last da, of the ' preceding 
fiscal year, JWle 30. 

The flnt test v~te on the big 
bill came on Ii move to chop ,.20 
mllllon fro'1'l th'e measure. This 
wu defeated SO-a8. 

The volA! eame on a motion to 
apPNn'e the .etlon of the Smate 
.-.ppropriatton • . Committee last 

Warne attributed -the IrOwth Tuesday In .ddin, the 420 mil
o! the consumer I'I'IOVt!ment to a lions for worldwide mllltary as
lack of truthful infonnatlon on slitanee. -
consumcr goods. _~ .. CtIta 

Ba,er eo.ndenet Senators lupportin, cuts, led 
He said that by fal1in" to in- by Sen. Alled Ellender (D-La.), 

spire conlidence in buyers, ad- conCentrated their efforts on de
vertisers may Injure the ·ceon- fealin, thfslJlOtlon. Th., arlUed 
omy. Warne feels tbat the skep- particular". that the admlilJatra
tlcism of the coru;umcr toward tlon bu.on hand a~ billion of 
advertlsin, will elttend to the unspent tot-'IO aid fundt, and 
product advertised, and bu,ylni doea not neecf"the full amount It 
will be dlscouraged. . I uked for this year. 

In explaininll th.: func:tlon of The party vote on the forcllO 
Consumers Union, Warne Uken- aid was \Il1u.1la1 with 29 Jtepub
ed It t.o tM "role df a tbeale, licalUl voUDI for it and 15 
critic." He stilted thllt favorable apinst wlilk 21 Democrat. sup
reports on mercbllndlse ire K- ported It anll 23 opposed. 
cepted as ultimate truths, while Ellepcier 4tl\led that many of 
.the less favorable resultll .re re- the recipient. of the aid now are 
jected as unsclentUic .lander. enjoyln, j,roaperlty and yet the 

Production Speedup 
Of Jets Ordered 

United States mu.t continue to 
10 Jnto the red to pay for the bl. 
assistance lI'ants. ~r. Franklin H. Top. chairman 

01 the JoblUlon COWlty polio in
oeulation committee, said Friday 
that the second round ot Salk 
vaccll1e shots wUl be given the 
eoun~y's fint and .eeond graders 
belii\nlng AUlJUSt 1. 

Dr. Top reported that anti
ilbUo vaccine has arrived In Des 
Pfolpe.& alll! wiij a,e delivered 
lOon to IoWi City. 

They permit r~ruitment of 
8,000 volunteers this year and 
give a civilian committee veto 
power over the appointment of 
all senior military oUicers for 
tbe future armed forces. 

The lin! oftlcer-volunteerf 
will don their American-style 
uniforms within two weeD and 
join Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther's 
Supreme AlUed HeadquarterB in 
Europe near Paris. 

The bulldln: Or buildings to recently IIPprovctl the appoint-
go on those sites would ho~e ment of Miss Wbitehead, Hanch- WASHINGTON (.4') -The AIr 
the city administration, pollce, er said. Force Friday ordered a speedup 

Bllt Sen. Carl Hayden (0-
Ariz.), ehaitrnlln of the Appro
priations Committee and noor 
manager ft)r _the bill, called on 
his coliealUea to support the 
President, particularly with the 
BI, Four parle)' In its conclucUn, 
.ta,es. 

He said Johnson COWlty'S in
oculation Ilc~dule probablY 
Would be worked out by Monday. 

Hancock and Butler CJunty 
lIledIeal , otficlals said Friday 
they would . live ~helr children 
the second- round of Salk vaccine 
Ibots thl3 summer. 

rour other .:ountle., includilll 
Polk County (Des Moina), have 
dtc:lded to withhold the ahots 
untp school re-opens in Sep
tem1ler. 

Abollt 117,000 Iowa firlt and 
leCond araCiers, includtna 1,500 
Johnion County chlldren, receiv
ed vaccine shots In May. 

(Dall, 1_ .......... ,. aU'" GrI"II 

BILL DE ROCK, cook at &he Iowa MemoJW Valoa ufeleria, de
cided &0 lee Frida, If tbe weather was he' eD01Vh .. try e,n en 
SlUlll, ".e o,. ThJa wan" mucll coDIGI, .. Ie I.wa Cit, real
lIuta Frtdar u alae temper. tare pullell ') Ie " ........ 'DIe 
we .... r bureau .... &hat eo" air wa. IMIIIIbIr .ouUr~ "
Caa.da, but Iowa CUr JI'Obabl, woaldn't ,eel ....... 81W1a,. 

Friday's vote was another vic
tory In a five-year battle by 
Adenauer to brlnll West Ger
many's ~O million people into an 
armed alliance with the fret 
world and start the buildup of 
the armed torce.. 

In a special ceremony Friday. 
the Defense Mblilltry unveilee 
the new urutorms - minus jack 
boots and steel helmets - that 
the 500.000 West German 801-
dien, aallo,. and airmen will 
wear, The army and air tor-e 
unlfonnl are .late llfeY, the navy 
uniforms blue, - - -~ 

tire department and recreational Miss ' Whitehead is workin, In production of two jet t1chters, 
facilities. with 71 local Dairy Council units one of which is reported to have 

The committee Friday after- througn,ut the country. The flown twice the speed ot IIOWld. 
noon was given petitions that uhits promltte nutrition educa- The planes Involv«l lire the 
condemned the use of Colleie tion throuab work 'with schools FlOl Voodoo twin-jet, all weatb
Hill Park. The petitions con- and pc3fW ion a I and consumer er intereeptor and the rUK Upl-
tained 2,718 signatures, Mrs. groupa. weicht fithter. 
Walter W. Chennell, a member of Both planes flew for the first 
the anti-College Park site com- TESTS FOR S(''1ENCE time lut year. . 
mittee said. NEW R~VEN. Conn. (11') The AIr Force has kept a se-

"We had only four days to col- ~yeholoalcal ·te.;ts a.dmlnUitere'd eret label on most of the per
teet the petitions," Mrs. Chennell to Ifammar school children fonnanee facts about both the 
,ald. "If It hadn't been for the could, in time, ,.Ileviate the I 1'101 and tl\e FIlM,· but bas con
heat and lick of time, we'd have shortage of se!entl3ts in the U.S., firmed &bat -both.,..,. bav. 
had many more." say. Frank Auld, Jr.. assistant flown falter -than the . speed ot 

The College Park committee professor of ~ycholoiY at Yale. sound. There have been author. 
'ind the city Park Board issued These teits, '~uld adds, woulct ItaUve reports that -the I'll)' hu 
st.tements during the past week show whleb chlldren have the flown twice the speed of ~. , 
condemnini ,. the. use of 'the park ~talent requlrtd · to pursue a scl- The speed of IOUlld, at Ha 
tor a City Hall &lte. enWic e<iueaUon. level, II abollt 7410 mlleI aD bour. 

~" .. ler' 
Sen. llYeiett Dirksen (B·m.), 

speakinl ... inst the cut, sild It 
would be • "coIoaIal blunder" 
for this country to tell the world 
It plaoa: to forsake its frIends. 
Denytq tht torelfn lid Js a 
flvo-away proJrtm,. Dlrkaen 
shouted "'l'll~ 13 the most .elfllh 
procram .... bave. W.'n: dom, it 
to saw 0&11' own 1k1na.. .. 

The vot. to .upport the 420 
mllu9n !lo~r reatorattQn mealll 
that 1he .... ile cJeclded k» live 
the PRlldeht the full I ~ bllUon 
he Uked ,tor mIUtary .. iatance 
In the blU'. Tbe HOllIe voted for 
701 ·mlllII*: tbe ~ cut It 
made. .. . 
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e C/.; tori a I 
An Old Species-

Summer weekends plus automobiles provide a natural 
habitat f r the particularly obnoxious pe t known as the «litter
bug." 

This creature thrives equally well on modern thru-ways 
and rustic b ack lanes. H e is at home in new cars and old. All 
be needs is a moving car or a quiet piCniC area to be in business. 

Of course you have met this character. As defined by John 
R. Doyle, general manager of the AAA Motor Club of Iowa, 
a litterbug is "one who leaves a trail of paper, boxes, bottles 
and food remnants along the. highways." 

We are glad tha t the number of litterbugs among motorists 
is relatively small . Otllerwise the sides of our highways nnd by
ways would s~n resemble junk yards. It is the work of the few 
thoughtless motorists who scatter trash along the way. 

Their antics cause our sta te highway maintenance men the 
added work of policing up the <Jebris. This costs the taxpayer 
money. 

Then there is the type of litte rbug who carefully saves up 
a considerable stock of junk. On a nice weekend, an excursion 
to a quiet country lane is planned and thtl entire stock tumbles 
into the grass on the roadside. 

There it remains until a farmer comes along with a mower 
to cut down the weeds. We won't m ention the conversation 
but for a time the lane is NOT quiet. 

Every city has spent considerable time and money to 
provide depositories for accumuJated junk. It is up to you to 
use them. 

When you are out this weekend 01'\ that picnic or that drive, 
resist the impulse to toss paper and empty containers "out the 
window." 

1t takes only a Iittl~ consideration. Don't be a Jitterbug. 

Iowans (rave .Newspapers 
And H'ave Biggest Variety 

Seven million newspaper cop
Ies printed in Iowa each week 
proves that Iowans have a "hear
ty appetite" for news, according 
to Herbert M. Harwood, former
ly of the Rockwell City Advo
cate. 

In an article in the July Issue 
of the Iowa Publisher, Harwood 
pOints out that no other state 
has as many dally and weekly 
newspapers. Of he seven mil
lion Iowa papers ,the dailles 
print five and a half million and 
the weeklies one Dnd a half mil
lion. 

Harwood says that the com
bined coverage of international, 
national, state and local news by 
the Iowa weekly and dally news
papers makes Iowans among thE: 
best informed citizens In the na
tion. 

Harwood points out that Iowa 
lists more dally papers than 
Russia, 44 to 39. 

"In all fairness it should be 
slaled, though. that. Russia's 
dailies claim a circulation of 
more than halt the circulation 01 
all daily newspap~rs in the 
United States," Harwood said. 

'Excellent Work' 
Harwood attributes Iowa's 

high literary rate to the excel
lent work done by the press. 

"In one southern state only 65 
persons out or 100 even now 
know how to read a headline," 
Harwood said. 

Iowa papers were praised by 
Harwood tor their continuing 
efforts to sa tisly their readers' 
demands. 

HI .. 1l Standard. 
MOIIt Varlet)' "Both the dailies and the week-

In the article, a reprint of an !les from their inception have in 
address Harwood delivered at general maintained high stan
the Iowa Picnic in Los Angeles, dards of excellence and enter
Harwood claims that no single prise in keeping with the increas
state in the nation with the pop- ingly exacting demands of Lheir 
ulation of Iowa ihas as many well inCormed public," Harwood 
newspaper offices. He said that said. 

.1 •• 

doodles DY Clean 

New Director To Join 
Disciples Fellowship 

Miss Sally A. Smith, Spring
field, Ill., will join the staff of 
the First Christian Church and 
the Disciples Student Center, 
Iowa City. to serve as Minister 
of Education and Student Work 
beginning Sept. 1. 

The addition of a staff person 
to the ministry of Rev. Albert C. . . 

Rev. Fattaruso To 
Lead Final Vespers 

Tbe Rev. G. Thomas P'lIitaru
so, of lhe First Baptisl Church 
wlll lead the Evening Vespers 
Service on the west approach to 
Old Capitol Sunday, July 24 at 
7:15 p.m. The Rev. Fattaruso 
will speal$: on "Closing the Day 
With God." 

Sunday's service wi.ll be the 
final in the Evening Vesper Ser
vice series entitled, "The Call of 
God at the Evening Hours." 

Special solo music will be pro
vided at the service in addition 
to the usual organ music. 

'Ilhe service is in charge of the 
Roger Williams Fellowship, Bap
tist studen t group. 

Hofrichter Jr., t marks the 
achievement of th tirst step in 
the 10 year advance pr.ogram 
outlined by the Future Planning 
Committee of the church. 

Miss Smith will direct the 
Disciples Sludent Fellowship and 
the Married Student Fellowship. 
and will supervise adult, lC4lders 
of chlldren and youth. 

Miss Smith graduated with 
Ihe B.S. degree in business ad
ministration from Kent State 
University, Kent, Ohio. in 1946. 
After four years of general of
fice work, she did graduate theo
logical study at the College of 
the Bible, Lexington, Ky., a 
seminary ot the Disciples of 
Christ, earning the Master of Re
ligious Education degree. 

Her experience ' includes ser
vice with First Christian Church, 
Mt. Sterling. Ky", and for the 
past tbree years as Minister of 
Education of First Christian 
Church, Springflel\i, Ill. 

Minisier To 
Leave Post 

The Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg. 
minister lo Congregational Chris
tian and Evangeliclll and Re
formed students at the State Uni
versity of Iowa, will leave the 
post and the cily the iirst week 
in August. 

Shc came to low:! City in Sep
tember, 1951 , after receiv ing a 
degree from Yale Divinity 
School. 

At SUI she was advu;or to the 
Student Christian Council, com
posed of 11 Protestant sludent 
groups. She was also chairman 
of the organization's advisory fel-

'the Rev. Miss Forsberg serv
ed as president of the Iowa City 
Council of Church Women and 
on the executive committee ot 
the Iowa City Council of 
Churches. 

Her work with foreign stu
dents was especially noteworthy, 
and she taught English to the 
wives of a number of foreign 
students studying here. 

Chaplains Serve Veterans-- -

A-Rniversary To,Homor 
VA Hospital Servic 

Chaplains of all faiths who 
minlsler to the religious needs 
of sick and disabled veterans in 
Veterans Administration hospit
als and homes wUl be honored 
Sunday, July 31. 

It wlll be t he lOth anniversary 
of the founding of VA's Chaplain 
Service on a national basis. 

The VA hospital at Iowa City 
has a part-time Catholic chap
lain, a Cull-time and a part-time 
Prostestant ehaplain. ]n addi
tion, several ministers from lo
cal parishes serve on a volunteer 
basis. 

Father James Kelly Is the 
Catholic chaplain; Rev. Richard 
J. Tlnklenberg, Presbyterian, the 

full-time Protestant chaplain; 
and Rev . John G . Craig, Congre
gationalist, is the part-time Pro
testant chaplain. Father Kelly 
Is also chaplain at Mercy Hospi
tal In Iowa City, and Rev. Craig 
is pastor of the local Congrega
tional Church. 

Serve Hospital 
Other local ministers who 

serve the hospital a re Rev. Hen
ry Lampe, Presbyterian; ReV. 
John Schliepsick, Lutheran; Rev. 
Harold F. McGee, EpiscopalJan; 
and Rabbi E. Stamm Cooper, of 
the Agudas Achim Congrega
tion . 

Both Catholic and Protestant 

IOWA CITY VA NURSE Jean Lekwa Interrupts Chaylaln John 
Craig's visl$ With Ira Marlette to ~ake his pulse and temperature. 
The Chaplain III making his regular rounds 011 the wards. 

services are held regularly In • 
chapel adjacent to the hOllpital 
building. 

Established August 1, le.5 til 
provide the "best possible spirit. 
ual guidance, consoling and re
ligious services" for sick and dis· 
abled veterans ot all faiths, the 
Chaplain Service now functiom 
as an adequate religiOUS iJDinls· 
try in the V A's 176 hospitals an4 
homes. 

Harvey V. Higley, national 
Administrator of Veterans Af
fairs, wiU highlight the ·o~r. 
vance next Sunday with a .hort 
recorded message that will be 
played over radio facilities and 
public address sy"tems of each 
hospital and domiciliary. 

Prefe .. Veterana 
In the selection and appoint. 

ment of chaplains, preference is 
always given to veterans. Of th' 
chaplains in the VA Chaplain 
service today, only a few ue 
Dol veterans of World War (, 
World War II, or of the Korean 
conflict. Some ha~e served in 
two of those conflicts. 

One part-time chaplain, a 
navy veleran. is serving in a 
wheel c hair. He is Chaplain 
James E. Folsey who ministers to 
the religious needs of patients in 
the VA hospital at East Oran,e, 
New Jersey. 

. A full-time chaplain is a Ie, 
amputee. He is Chapiain Geor,e 
E. Hayden of the VA general 
medical and surgical hospital In 
Indianapolis ' who served as an 
army chaplain <luring World War 
II with the l02nd division in ~he 
European Theater ot OperaUOIu. 

Chaplain Edward A. McDon· 
ough. director of VA Ohap
lain Service, said VA's chap
iains are anything but ltI'J1I- \ 
chair chaplains. By regulaUo"",, 
they are required to spend at 
least 50 per cent ot their time 011 ., 
the wards with patients. Throu,n 
frequel)t personal contacls, the 
confidence and trust at the pa- : 
tient is won and the greatesl 
good effected, according to 
Chaplain McDonoufh. 

, • mere wtt you Wor6~ip? 
'* 

AGUDAS ACBIM CONGRBGATJON 
tel E. W .. lala~"'a ••. 
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you can add the number 01 Harwood was a member of the r.;;;;;;;;;;-------;;;;;;;;j 
newspaper plants in New Hamp- committee which drew up the 
shire, Maine, Vermont, Massa- constitution of the Iowa Press 
chusetts, and Rhode 'Island and I Association, adopted at its first 
stU! not 'have as many as in Iowa. annual convention in 1916. 

Miss Smith, has written for 
the Bethany Church School 
Guide for children. She served 
as state chairman of children's 
work tor Disciplet of Christ in 
Illinois and has cctJsiderable ex
perience in youllt camps and 
conferences, youlh meets and 

T>he Rev. Miss Forsberg's fu
ture plans are as yet indefinite. BETBANY BAPTIST CBUItCD 

B . 1 • • nd Flnb A" • • 
The Bey. LeoDar. D. Qoran, •• , p •• &or 
Unltl." Mornlnr W.r.bl,. 1 ••. m. 

Sermon : "The Value of Liberal Re· 
11,10"." Tbl. Is .Ih. IIp.1 •• rvl •• 
until Sept. 18. w ben lerv leu .. II. 
be I'esumed follOW In, tbe summe r 
recul. Berm •• , lO!3t •• m . ,. • 

ST. MAaY'8 cavae. 
J.ller..a. aD. LID.. Ita. 

GENERAL NOTICES-
Gelleral Notlcea ahould be deposited with the editor of the edlto

.. lal )ll.l'e 01 Tb,e DaU. Iowan ID the newlII'oom, Room 201. Com
munlcaUoDl Center. ,Notlcea mu.t be lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day 
prece~ first publlcatlonj mEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and a.u., .,.. type ... or le,lbly written aDd alene4 lIy a R

.pon.lble pencin. l'l~ General No~ wtIl be published lIJore than 
one week ptao .. to &he event. Notice. of church or youth .... oup 
meeUnl. will not". published In the General Notices column un
lea. aa event laies "lace before Sundar mornlnl'. Church aoUcea 
.houl4 be depoal&etl with &he Rellrlous new. editor of The Dally 
Iowan In the newsroom, Room %01, CommunleatioDl Cente .. lIot 
later than Z p.m. Thursela, for publication Salurda)'. The Dall), 
Iowan reRrvea the rlCht to edU all DoUceL 

THE SWDQDNG POOL AT 
the Women's. gymnasIum will be 
open lor women's recreational 
swimming Monday throulh Frl~ 
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring' their own caps. 
Suits and towela will be 1ur
nlahed. 

PLAY NIGHT A't mE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion wlll be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
tor summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouseS'. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketball, volley baU, 
badminton, paddle tenniS and 
table tennis. 

Special Instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improVe their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SQJooR SE8S10N STU· 
d~nts. staff and 'faculty are in
vited to bring their taml1les to 
the Field House ellclL Wednesday 
nign~ from 11:11 to 9115 p.m. for 
swimtnlng and for pmes Ind 
&pOrt activities planned especial
ly for famUy participation. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
aUve 'Babysltting Leaiue book 
wJ11 be In charge of Mra. John 
Coxe Jr. Telephone her at 8-
0408 if a litter or inlormation 
about jotnin, the ,roup Ie de
aired. 

be published on Aug. 27, will 
contain more than 50 pages of 
neVIS, pictures and features on 
all pbases of the UniversIty. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS WILL 
meet Sunday for a picnic ilupper 
at La.ke Macbride. The group 
will meet at the Catholic Student 
Center, 108 McLean St., at 3 p.m. 
for transportation to Macbride. 

TICKETS FOil mE OPERA, 
"Tbe Marriage of Figaro," to be 
held July 26, 27, and 28 in Mac
bride Auditorium, are on sale In 
the Iowa Memorial Union lobby. 
Prices: $2 and $1.50. All seats re
served. 

THE EDUCATIONAL WJVJ:8 
club will hold a potluck picnic 
at 5:00 p.m., Sunday, at shelter 
number a near the ball diamond 
in the City Park. Everyone In 
graduate education and ,their 
lam11ies are invited. Bring a 
covered dish for the picnic table 
and your own drink, sandwiches 
and service. 

. DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer Is 
planned tor the remainder of the 
summer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. Dances are 
scheduled for tonight, July 29 
and August 5. Both popular a:ld 
square dancing wlll be provided 
on alternate weeks. 

-- COMMUTING 8 TUID E N TS 
ADVANCE ORDERS FOR who have been picking up their 

mail-away copies of the Special Dally Iowan each morning at 
University Edition of The Dally Clo.se Hall should now call for 
Iowan may now be placed wtUl their paper. at 201 Communlca
the Circulation Department at 20 tions Center, Where lhc- business 
cent& each. This charge covers ~ and circulation departments of 
wfopplng, addressing and post- The Dally Iowan are now 10-
aae. The University ,.Edltion, to cated. 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDVLE 
Morning; Cha])<!1 
News 
Morning serenade 
The Bookahelf 
CllIldren·. Circle 
U.S. Marlne Band 
Music From (n(erlochen 
Salety Speaks 
State Departmenl 01 Health 
Recital Hall 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
American MedIcal AssoelaUon 
Music For Llstenlnll 
Te. Time 
Sto,les 'n Stuff 
New. 
Sport.Um. 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Curtain Goln, Vp 
Opera PM 
N aw. and Sport. 
SIGN OFF 

MO:olDAY. JVLY IS 
Mornlnl Chapel 
News 
Morntn&' Serenade 
The BooksheU 
This h Turkey 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Mental Health of the 
Normal Child 
Musl~ In Black and White 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Ouest 
Musical Chat. 
19th Cenlury Music 
Proudly We Hall 
News 
Manh.ttan M.lodl .. 
TN Tim. 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
Sport.tlm. 
Dinner Hour 
N ..... 
Mel,odf Thealre 
Conlemporary Trend. 
In PhllolOphy 
Music You 'Vlmt 
studenl forum 
Strine Ser.nade 
New. and Sport. 
SIGN OFF 

•
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BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, JULY 23, leS5 

UNIVEIl8ITY ealendar ltema 
are lCIheduled In &be Prell
dent'. ollke, Old Ca,ttol. 

Tueada7, JuI)' II 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriaae 

of Fiiaro" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

(ror bdormaUon re ..... CUng 
date. beyond 'bIs ........ see 
fHervationa In 'he office of 
the Pre.ldent, Old Capitol.) 

workers institut 
She will attend. the Student 

Workers Associatlm Conference 
and the Discipld Student Fel
lowship National cclesia at Ep
worth Forest, Ind ., in August tor 
orientation in student work be
fore coming to 10 a Oity in8ep
tember. 

Wesley FOUJIdafion 
Vesper Serf ice, 
Picnic Sun~y . 

The Wesley Poundation 
hold a vesper service and pic
nic at Lake Macbr ide, Sunday at 
4 p.m. ; 

Lowell Mathes, A I, Iowa City 
is in charge of tood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Thayer are in charge 
of the vesper service. 

The group will : meet at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N., Du
buque St., at 4 p.m. for trans
portation to the lake. Food will 
be on a cost basis, about 40 <:ents 
for adults and halt price for 
children. 

oJ One Year Ago Today 

Rev. Nancy Forsberg 
Leavillg Post 

DEWITT EMERf DIES 
CHICAGO (A") - DeWitt Mc

Kinl ey Emery, 59. lounder and 
president of the National Small 
Business Men's A ssociation, died 
Friday at his home in suburban 
Evanston. Funeral services will 
be held Monday in Evanston . 

Foes of the Eisenhower Atomic Energy Bill won an upset vic
tory at the m<!rathon Senate session as the chamber voted 45-41 
to authorize the federal government to go into the commercial pro
duction of atomit power. 
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Signatures on local petitions to bury daylight saving time in
creased from 200 to 750, following Cedar Rapids morning City 
Council decision to return to standard time, Aug. 15. 

oJ Five Years Ago Today 
The census bureau estimated the 1950 population of the United 

States at 150,520.000 men, women and children. 

.. 
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Former Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King, of Canada, died SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1955 ---------------------------at his home near Ottawa. He was 75. Publlihed dally except SundRY and 
,I Ten Yea- Ago Today Monday and le,al holldllYs by Student " .~~ Publlcallon. . Inc.. Cornmunlclrllon. 

Dr. John Baillie, divinity professor at the University of Edin- ~~. ~::.a m~~'!e;. ~~wJ;. ~~~'!tl: 
burgh. Scotland, has been appointed speaker at the University of .t Iowa City. undp.r the act ot con-
Iowa summer commencement, Aug. 8. IftU 01 March 2, 187 •. 

Col. J. Monroe Johnson, the nation'~ transportation chief, com- )lIMBla ot lb. AIIIOCIATID PRESS 
th h hi i h d k d The Auoelaled Press II entitled eX-plained to congress at t e army kept m n lear on re e- elusively 10 lbe u .. for rtJIubllc.llon 

ployment plans and Is buildine up such. a load the railroads sim- nf all the I«al new. prlnled In thl. 
Ply can't carry It. n.wsp.per II .... 11 II all AP news 

dl_ldles. 
i Twenty Yean Ago T~ay -

• II.IIB •• 
AUDIT aURAU A series of ~plosJons followed by fire wrecked three buildlnas 

of the Hiram Walker 'Distlllery, causing damage which was es
timated early at $2.5 million. 

Nineteen tha,Mand Itcacls of lamilles were removed from South 
Dakota rellef rol1.\ in a drastic move to force them to seek e.mploy
ment In the harvest fields 
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Score 10 Runs 
1ft 3 Innings; 
OIifhif·12·6 
CHIcAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
White Sox deteated the Boston 
lkd Sox 10-7 Friday night and 
took first place in the American 
laIue away from the New York 
Yankees, who lost to Kansas 
City, 3-1. 

The White Sox rammed across 
live runs tn the first and In the 
tb1rd tnnlngs, but had to hold off 
• determined Red Sox rally be
lore winning out. 

They moved into first place 
by t'lllO percentage points. 

Chicago relldel' Morrie Martin 
scored his first victory against 
one loss. Martin followed starter 
Jack Harshman and reliefers 
Mike Fornleles and Sandy Con
lueera to the mound. He hurled 
the last three innings to halt the 
Red Sox, who came up with 
three runs in th~ third and added 
four in the seventh. 

Walt Drop~ was the big man In 
Chicago's attack, getting a two
run d~uble in the first and a 
two.run single In the third. 

The White Sox, who scored 
their 10th vlctol'Y in the last 12 
games, . couldn't get a hit after 
the third inning. The Red Sox 
rapped out 12 hits. A crowd of 
33,893 looked on. 

Torgeson Steals Second 

(A f ,,,,., ... I.) 
DETROIT TIGERS' EARL TORGESON (9), I'oel Into second. base on a wide throw to WaIh1DI'
ton second baseman Jerry Snyder. The bad throw aUowed Torl'elon to Cd credl' tor a stolen base. 
Play, occurred in the sellond Innlnl' Frida, at Detroit. Tirers won. U-S, 

Detroit Drops 
Senators, 11·3 

TU DAn.t IOWAN-Iowa cd" la.-Sat., July U, l'~~'atf ! - - ---,....-. 

* * * 
Yanks Drop 
To 2d Alter 
Losing to A's 

The DOll Iowon-

KANSAS CITY (.4» - Vic 
one-time New York 
pitching star, hurled 

Kansas City to a 3-1 victory over 
hl$ old mates Friday night, 
knocking the Yanks out of first 
place in the American League 
anll snapping a 10-game Ath-

On His Night--Reese 
Sparks Dodgers, 8-4 

letics' losing string. Raschl was BROOKLYN (.4') -They threw 
relieved in the ninth. a night tor Pee Wee Reese Fri-

Ruchi was rapped lor 10 hits day night in Ebbets Field - and 
in eight Innings but was tough in a big one It turned out to be. A 
the clutches. crowd ot 33,003, largest or the 

Tom Gorman, another ex- season, watched the Brooks slug 
Yank, took over tor Raschl at the the Milwaukee Braves, 8-4, as 
start of the ninth and held the Reese hit two doubles and was 
Yanks scoreless. Involved In three of his team's 

The Yanks dropped to second ruos. 
in the atandlnp, two percentage The Brooklyn shortstop for 15 
points behind the Chicago White years was showered with gifts, 
Sox. The loss was New York's including an automobile. Many 
12th in their last 17 games. bllseball celebrities were on hand 

a a1ngle by Duke Snider and a 
sacrifice fly by Gil Hodges. 

Rookie Roger Craig go(' credit 
for hl$ second victory, although 
he was taken out for a plnch
hitter in the seventh. Ed Roebuck 
finished. 

JlII .... ke. • ... III .. I 1-' , I 
.... kly . .. .. . ... 1.1 Ib-l U' 
C •• le, .. , Jell, Ca) ••• Cr •••• U: 

Cral.. ........ (I) ••• C ....... II • . 
W-CI.I,. L-C •• I.,. 

H... I .... : MU ••• kee - "'de .. k, 
e.antiaU (!), A.r.a. Broekl,a.-Hed,." 
F.rIUo, 

The A's scored what proved to and dozens ot telegrams, includ
be the winninl run In the sev- lng one from vice-president Andrews in Junior 
enth ",Inn in, when catcher Joe Richard Nixon, were read. Doubles 'ennis Finals 
Asnoth's tie-breaking squeeze HaJ{way through the game, a 
bunt scored Hector Lopez. giant birthday cake was rolled CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.4') - Art 

New York's lone run came in on the field, the lights went out Andrews, Iowa City, and Craw
the tblrd when Gil McDougald Dnd the crowd sang "happy lord Henry, Atlanta, Ga., moved 
and Irv Noren hit successive birthday to you." into the junior doubles finals ot 
singles to start the inning and The first time up, R.eese doub- the Western Junlor and Boys 
Bill Skowron doubled. , led sending Don Hoak, who had Tennis TOJlrney Friday. 

H ... " •• It .. ..... 1 - --'1 II. sinaled across the plate with the They will tace Gregory Grant k ..... CII" Nt 1" 11,,_ 1 I ._, 
h •• I ... I , X ... Ia"I, (I) ... Ber •• ; (ifst run of the game. In the and Juan Jose in the finals to-

a.nlli. O •• m •• (I) OD' Aol.ot •. 111-1 sixth he doubled and sdored on day. 

Retains Iowa 
Women's Golf 

, 

Tille,S and 3 
DA VENPO.RT (.4') - Mrs. Les 

Johnstone, Muon City, retalned. 
her Iowa amateur ~lf title Fri
day with a 5 and 3 vietory ove!' 
Mw Andy Cohn, Waterloo. 

Mrs. Johnstone, who took the 
lead on the first hole and never 
trailed, had fashioned a 5 up 
lead at the end of the 18-hole 
morning round. 

The waterloo younpter, the 
state junior girls' chaMpion, was 
3 down after 24 but that wu 
the closest she came to catchlftl 
the defending champion durl~ 
the afternoon. 

Mrs. Johnstone took the next 
three holes to go II up on the 
27th. Miss Cohn won 30 and 32 
and was only 4 down with four 
holes remaining when a bad tee 
shot on 33 put . her out of con
tention. 

Mrs. Johnstone, also 1951 
women's champion, retired the 
Mary Louise Cordlngley Memor
Ial Trophy by winning her third 
championship since 1951. She 
also won the tltI_ in 1941. 

The afternoon cards: 
Par •• 1 .. .... ,.115 .. 4 
J.II •• to.. ......... ..5 
C ...... .. .. .... .:11 tS& 

P., I. .. . .. ... In lMa 1M '-'5 
I .... " ••• ....... ~. .. .. . .. . . ...... sa ,...... .,. lOtI ••• •.. , "eo., Ott ..... , U I 

(l~lu, . .. . . .. l\8II ... '''-10 G I 
"'."f Deloek. (8), Brodowski (tn, 

.... 011 (1) a.ul WII"e, Daley (4): 

..... _., FOIDI.I.. (9). CODsue,ra 
Ill ••• ,Un (7) aD, 1,01101, Mall (G) . 
.-MUlI •. L-Brewel, 

DETROIT (A') - Ray Boone • :~.~'~b~I.=L-~~'.~';.I~.~~~I~. ====~======~~~,~~~~~==~================~~~==~~ ____________ ~ __ ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
•••• • , .. : BOllo .. -Z ... bln. 

Rollinson 
Decisions 
Constellani 

smashed two home runs and 
Harvey Kuenn contributed four 
successive hils as the Detroit 
Tigers smothered the Washington 
Senators, 11-3, Friday In the 
major leagucs' only daylight ac
tion, 

Two ot the losers' runs came 
on homers by Roy Sievers and 
Mickey Vernon. 

Boone, who was oCf third base 
Thursday with a heat Illness, hit 
a bases-empty homer leading off 
in the third . He connected again 

WANT AD RATES 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Sugar 
Ray Robinson, bounCing off the 
canva~ after a sixth round 
knOCkdown, won a split decision 
over number one middleweight 
c\llltender Rocky Cal/tellani in 
their 10 round fight Friday night 
at the Cow Palace. 

III the sixth with Al Kallne and • 

ODe day " __ ' I¢ per word 
Three 4an __ .U~ per word 
Five day. __ U¢ per word 
Ten by. __ 21¢ per 'ford 

~obinson weighed 160 pounds; 
Castellani 15&~. 

~ 
IRobinson, on the comeback 

/rl)l att~r his ,etirement to night 
club work, was In com~and ex.
cept for the, one round. In the 
sixth, he was knocked to his 
knees by a left hook and a. right 
to the head. He took a nine 
count. 

Judge Frank Carter scored it 
58-5t for Robinson and referee 
Jack Donie had the same flg
\WI. Judge Jack Silver gave It 
to Castellani by 56 to 54. The As
sociated Press card showed Rob
inson the winner 57-53. 

Robinson, '34, concentrated his 
at t a c,k on Castellani's body 
througbout the fight, shifting to 
the head only when the Cleve
land fighter lowered his guard. 

(AP Wlre,bol.) 
IN 90-PLUS TEMPERATURES, Cary MlddJecoff takes a 
breatber from hit maieb witb Walter BlIrkemo. Mlddlecotf set 
another bot pace to win Z and 1. Mlddleeoff Is from Klamelha. 
Lakll\, N.Y., and Barkemo from Franklin, Mich. 

Fleck Wins in Second 
RounCl of.PGA Tourney 

Torgeson aboard. 
Ned Garver took the victory 

and Camillo Pascual, who was 
reHeved In the third, suffered the 
loss. 

The Tigers' ,biggest inning was 
the second when they scored 
nve runs. They racked up a lour
run sixth, including Boone's 
sccond homer. 

W .. bl_IIO" , . . 000 M'! 01_' "1 
De, .. 11 .". U2 to4 ".-11 15 I 
P ..... I. lobb. (I). A ...... lb' (1) 

j and Durtne)'; Oar.er .ad H ••• e. 1.-. 
...... 1. 

nome rUII" W .... I.'I •• - Bien .. , 
Vernon . De.roll-Doone. 

Homer by Harris 
Tops Redlegs, 6-3 

NEW YORK (JP) - Rookie 
Gail HarriS powered his eighth 
home run oC the seaSOn into the 
right field stands with two out 
and two on in the 14th inning 
Friday night as the New York 
Giants beat Cincinnati, 6-3. It 
was the sixth straight deteat for 
the Redlegs, who now have lost 
9 of their last 10. 

The victory moved the third 

One montb __ 39¢ per word 
MJDlmum ebarte 51¢ 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion __ 9B¢ per Inth 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ___ 8~ per Inch 
Ten Insertions PC1' month, 

per Insertion __ 80¢ per Inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the lIrst l$sue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. I 

Castellani's best round was the 
sixth wben he decked Robinson. 

DETROIT (A')-Johnn)" Palmer and Tommy Bolt scored notable 
victories in the second round of the PGA championship Friday as 
two "sudden death" rounds reduced the field to 16 players. 

place Giants a game and a halt ----~_:_--Ihil"'1.---r_---
behind second place Milwaukee, ___ .. l;;.;o;;.;s .. t..;a;;.;n.;.;ti;;...;.F..;:o..;u .. n;.;;d~ __ _ 

Tribe Gets 4 Hits, 
Beats Orioles, 2-0 

Jack Fleck, Davenport, the 1955 U.S. Open Champion, defeated 
Jay Hebert of Woodmere, N,Y., 2 and 1. Fleck will play Bolt today. 

Palmer, a finalist in the 1949 PGA championship but more often 
a first round victim, ousted de-

I d fending champion Chick Harbert 
CLEVELAND (A')-The Cleve- Paro e Approve I-up. 

land Indians, although held to For '500' W·.nner Bolt trimmed tllree-time win-
four hits by Jim Wilson, defeated ner Sammy Snead lor the sec-
the Baltimore Orioles, 2-0, Fr.i- ond time in as many match play 
day nJrht. MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (11') - duels, 3 and 2, then jovially re-

Al Smith's fourth _ inning The Indiana State Prison Parole mafked he "felt sorry" for Sam. 
homer was the only hit oft Wi!- Board Friday approved a parole This match, a replay of their 
son until the seventh when two for Kelly Petillo, winner of the heated 39-hole Quarter-fina~ 
s\niles and a sacrifice fly scored duel at St. Paul last year, drew 
the second Cleveland run. 1935 Indianapolis 500-mile auto the bulk of a crowd of about 3,-
• Cleveland's rookie southpaw, race, subject to arrangements for 000 that piled into the Meadow
Herb Score, shut out the Orioles a job and sponsor, brook Course to see some torrid 
on seven hits until he was re- Ofticlals said Petillo, who golf on a steamy day. 
Ueved '1n the eighth Inning after failed ih three earlier parole pe_ But compared to last year's 
II slnlle by Dave Philley struck . . . match, when Bolt threatened to 
hla left arm. tilions, was arrangmg to live With I quit in the middle, it was an 

After Score had pitched two a son in California. . anti-climax. Bolt was ahead an 
:balla 'to the , next batter, Ous He was sentenced In 1949 for the way as Snead's erratic put
triandos, Manager Al Lopez a knife attack a year earUer on ter, which had worked well dur
&eniln righthander Ray Narleski, Naomi Schafner, this former sec- ing two days ot quaHfying, acted 
whO' l:etired the side. retary, in an Indianapolis hotel up again. 

room. He was given. a term of As a result of Friday'. two 18-• kl.~.. .... ..... tOe _ 7 ! , 
C1e •• la ........ 110 i.. 11"-~" one to 10 years on, ~peclflc hole rounds-the short matches 
wa •••••• B. 8 ... U .. ; 11 •• ,., H.rl •• - charje 01 assault and battery the pros hate- the tournament 

li tI) ». F.n... W-B ..... 
•••• r .. : Clewela.'-A. a",ltb, with intent to kill. was lett without a single ex-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;t champion as it moved into tbe 
36-hole stage begin!)lng today. 

Not only did Harbert and 
Snead go out, but Walter Burk~
mo, 1953 champion and runner
up to Harbert last year, was 
beaten in the first round by Cary 
Mid die c 0 f t, the winningest 

who lost at Brooklyn. 
CI •• I ••• U r.e I.. _ _ ~ JI I 
N.w "0'" '"" '~I _ _ .:1-41 S, 

It. IDDlnr') 
BIa.k. F ••• m.. (II). MI...... oa). 

and B., ..... Ball. III); 1II.,U., M.· 
C.II (It). GI1 •• m (II) .... X.II. W
Or'''ol'll . L-Mt •• ret •• 

Hom. .. • ., ('lnel .... II-P •• ', 1'1 •• • 
.. ... kl. N.w 1'olk-H.rrl •. 

Phil5' Streak Encls 
In Split with Carcls 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Red 
Schoendienst batted in three 
runs with a bases-loaded single 
and a sacrifice fly as the St. 
Louis Cardinals trO\~nced Phila
delphia 8-1 Friday night in the 
second game of a twi-night twin 
bill, ending the Phillies' win 
streak at 11 games. The Phils 
took the first game 6-3 with a 
six-run rally In the fifth Inning, 
topped by Bobby Morgan's three
TUn bomer. 

(FlnIO.me) 
It.. Le .... _ .... t .. "I ....... II 1 
... 1 ..... lab.. ..... ... ... -.. •• 
"' •• '.1'11',11, Arr.,. (5), La_r •• e. 

(II, a •• u. n·/ ... a ••• rl.lt; 01 ...... 
••• . 1""loll. L-W .. I"IIre • 

a.me r ... a: St. L •• t_lIa .. lal. PlllI •• 
•• lpbl_lIIol, •• , 

(s ••••• 0 ••• ) 
. II. Le.I ... .. " N3 III 111-1 lt • 
Phll .... lphl. ' . ,Nt _ 1_1 l' 
n.ddl" ..,. S .... ; W.~I, 111 ••• 1 •• 

... 1 (tI, IIIU... ('1. ....... II) ••• 
NI., •• L I.-w •••• , .. . 

Cubs Lose to Bues; ~ 
13th Defeat iil1S 
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and older ' ex-champions Gene ~('attpred ileven hits in hilrllni 
Sarazen and Vic Ghezzi went out the Pirates ~o a 3-1 victory over II.,. ".rll .... It II ."1 « ........ '" " iii III .lIIIl 
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In the second. the slUmping Chicago Cubs. 
Don Fairfield, a 36-year-old It was the Cubs' 13th de teat 10 

pro f~om Csaey, Ill., who has their last 15 games. 
en a goll proles£iona) hall his, The Cabs' r4A came In th 

li fe but is play ing in hJs first 'third inninr, Face forcina in the 
I'qA championship, knocked out )1larker after loading th~ ba&e* 
Ghew on the 23d hole after on two sIng'll!! and a "'aUe. He 
winning the 16th and 17th ·to 'had little trouble with the Cut. 

Jend the match Into overtime. thereafter. In the ninth, pinch
The 53-year-old Sarazen, too hitter Frank Baumholtz tripled 

tired to play a .second lood with one 6ut but Face rot the 

LOST: Child', IlQ,"" dark hOln
rlmmed. In vlcll\lly of collec~. Re-"'.rd. Call 21143. 7-23 

Full-time and part-time 
fountain girls 

beginning' September 13 

SEE 
MRS. STAGER 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

DT·a 

"' .... ( .. U,. 
" ... 1..... at O.trelt (Il - II ... . n,.) •••••• ,.rn... \1·11) ., It .. . 

1 .. 11) n. 0 .... 11 (1-', ••• Larr, 
(t-It), 

. lit. L .. I~ .t PbUa •• I,1.1a - ..... ,,, 
(1·1) n. It ..... (1-11. 

C .. I ..... , PlI ........ - B •• k,r (1·1' 

match on a blazing hot day, next two men. , 
y1e1Md • . ~ 3 10_ 31-year-e14 .~ . . ,':l. I" ~ 1 ( 
Shelley Mayfield a Texan who PIt .... ,.. , . . .. 1 I" .1l<-4 II 1 

I "' •• er, Tremel f.) ••• ell"'; r ... 
plays out of Westbury, N.Y. • ........ r •. ", ... 11 (I),. &.-IIIa .. r, ... IJlUdlatt ( •• ". 

Work Wanled Who Does It InstructIon 
PAINTIN<l- Interior .nd tlCte.Jo •• Free 

Htbnatea. Dial 8-<1122. 80S ---IRONING. 1-3:164. 7·30 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES In-
... pen. lvely repaired, ,ervlced. and BALLROOM dance leMOn •. MhnJ Youel. 

reeondltloned . BEACON ELECTRIC, WUllu. Dial ~5. ..20 
115 S . Clinton. Dial 8· :1312. ..IIR 

WASHINGS. 801946. 7-20 
Apartment For Rent 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 

Pets 

COCKER pupple • . Din) .000. 

a . ROOM fully fur nl . hed lIParUne", . 
private bath find entrance. bu. by 

B-6 ~oor . WaSh In. foel1llle • . 4~35, .AIler 5 

.,. .... NS FOR na HOT WEATHER. KHP 
)lout home {reah and youneJ( cool 

with f.n. flom BEACON nECTJUC. 
115 S . Clinton. DIal 803312. ... .. 

________ ~----- ~t.1 341.8. '·26 

Personals FURNISHED apartmenl. 51B N, V.n 
USED W ASHJ!:R!. wr!ncel .nd ternJ

IlUlomatie. Guaranteed . LARtW CO .. 
ttl 1:. Wa!lhlntrton, tIGI1 . 1-211 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlte.s. 
phonOfTaph •• ' POrl. equlpmen~. ond 

Jewelry, HOCK·EVE LOAN COMPANY. 
128 '1\ South Dubuque, 7-24 

Buren , 8023 

Typing 

TYPING. ",Me. 1-8 

FOil SALE by owner : ~bedlOOI1\ bunco 
alow, nur UnlvenllY HOlpllall. Dlul 

5m. ,.:;, 

S_E_W_IN_G_. _74_"_. _______ 1-_2_1_8 TYPING 01 .ny kind , 1-2793, 
U ed EASY-MATIC Washer. "5. Dill 

1-6 5407, 1-23 

Auto. For Sale - Uaed TYPING. 8-042$. 80IR 'POJtC£LAIN top kitchen cab4>et, UIIUty 
lab Ie. bookshclve ••• tudy table. ""II 

TYPING, 1934. a· UR rut. Itvln. room chair. floor lamp. 
1V!iO PLYMOtITK Convertible (puny radlo-recOld player, oee •• lon.1 tabl •• 

o .... !. 30& Ronalds. Phone 3310. 1-. TYPING. DIIlI ~169. a-'lR Call 1-2'7«. 1-M 

11154 MERCURY Sun VoUey, mU. 1 saorl . 
n.~. 8o:J2jH , 7·27 

'41 CH1!:VROLET. vreell~nt 
condition. BeW 011 ... 8-'172, 

Fender 
and 

run"I", 
7·23 

Body Work 
by -

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
701 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 8-1R ____A, __________________ __ 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Beautiful 23-loom, newly decoraled 
apartment·hoon., furnished, 5 complete 
baths, ...... team heat, all new comblna
lion norms and .creen. , 3-ear base
ment ... ace In the beat east· central 10' 
calion. 1$40. month Income aDd no 
bother. Betide ••• lor.e 8-room luxur
ious apartment for owner. drum kll
chen with lable-top ran ..... nd oven In 
waU, dlahwalher and aarl!.,e disposer, 
You can own thl. bome for about '15.· 
000 down and f350 a month. Will pay 
for ItstU In .bout 10 yea .. , Dial "1131. 

07-26 

--------------~~---------------------------

LAFF - A-DAY 

1t1;t.......~ 
7-2.J 'opr. 19)), K,ng Fulores S)ndiw<. Inc,. \II'orld ri,hu lCI'l'C~ 

"It's for you." 
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Movements That Can't Be Direded-
, • • , i·" 

J.!herapy Aids CerebralPalsv. P atleillS .--
(£I....... N.te: 'I1IJa Is Use I 

.. iii( ., • Mlrietl .. Cerebral 

UJJiv~rjijyilhysicists Stu'dy ing (ollege Slo~es 
space "Tfav~1 Possibilities . WorkshopSef 

B11l1~~~!OUNC! I . . For Sund~y 
~). 

., DIAN NO.MAN 
Haw M you teach a child to 

w,allf with lel;S he can't direct, 
talk with lips he can't control, 
a~ eat with a hand he can't 
cl~ upon a ~n? 

There ts [I() casy way to teach 
lH:le thinp to chlldren s~vere
Iy aCructed with cerebral palsy. 

Results, howevcr, have been 
~btained through proper diag
nosis and therapy. 
· Many of these methods and 

ri:s~ts ha<te been demonstrated 
d'urln, the past two 'll'ccks at the 
C,erebl'al Palsy Workshop at the 
Hospital School for Severely 
lfaodLCappel Childrcn. 

EacII Cue Ualque 
Each 'child with ecrebral palsy 

is • unique case. The ways an 
Individual may be affeclcd are 
many and complex. One or sev
eral parts qf the body may be 
• Uected at one timc. 
• The difficulty with movement 

of the- body in cerebral palsy 
may take, several forms. Museles 
may 'show involuntary tightening 
which slows and misdirects mo-I 
tion mllking movement ungainly 
and stUf (Spasticity). 

The earth's first space satellite 
may reJiult from grolllidwork laid 
tiy Stale UnlversHy of Iowa phy
sicists . 
, An artiel~ in a re~nt issue of 
A ·;tation Age MalUJ.ne cUes the 
contribution ot Rarinond F, 
Missert, SUI grlduate studcbt, tQ 
the development of a piac&ablC 
space satellite. 

the arlicle Is conferne~ large: 
J.y with a report on a study ll1ad~ 
last summer by Missert and Kurt 
B. Stehlin, of Bell ~l'Cratt-vorp~ 

Previous space sa~eJlil.e .propo
sals had invol'ied oOItl'."! ·tflUlLl
,tage rockcts Using liqUid pro-
pellents. . y. . .. ;: '". 

Stehling artd Missert are in fa
vor of tirinJ the ~kct from, a 
high-altitude "balJ6on . . ' :' '. 

Or~-' Ne. ' 
The idea . of fIrm" ~r~ 

(rom 'ball~nsi W8jl orl~inated by 
Prof. James A , Van Allen head 
of ,the SUI Department of Phy
sics. 

"Other people may have had 
the same Idea,'! Van Allen said. 
"We just got down to work and 
did it." 

There may be involuntary. 
pUrp()seles9 metion (Athetosis) . 
or a lack of balance and <:oord
l,naOon (Ataxia). 

THE MUSICAL TIIERAPJ" rhythm baad perform. uader tbe dlrectloa .1 Dr. Allen M,ers of tbe 
Hospital tor Severely HandUapped Children. The children: clockwise from Myers, Erie Tlnilerbolt~ 
9, Ossian; Joan Mab10m, 12, Cedar Rapids; Barbara DeHoet, 7, Del Melaes; Ronald Wiler, I, Bu
IInlton, aad Twllla Icbroeder. 11, Tipton. 

The first palloon-rex:ket rught 
took pla~ near Thl,l1e, Grecn
tand, on Aug. 28, 1952. The ~aln 
purpose.of the flItbt was tQ ,ath
er Intormation on cosmic radla
Han, ,but the flight 1~lf attract
M' more attention. . " . ' Other less frequent types of 

cerebral palsy are characteriz
ed by extensio'n ot the arms and i 
legs with joints lhat resist bend
m, (ru~idity), or trembling of 
the hancls or feet (Tremor). 

All these types may be alone 
or I combined in an i~ividual. 

. Alledlte. lMaorden 
of'requenUy - assoclateq. 

cerebral palsy are disturbances 
of Vision, speech and hearing 
disorders, convulSions, emotion
al disturbanceJi and nutritional 
and dental deficicncies. 
I Int~lllgen~e mayor may not 

be ' affected with no correlation 
to the de(ree of physical disabil
i\Y. 
· Therapeutic measures, then, 

must be prescribed for each in
dividual <lfter careful diagnosis. 
However, some fl'equently used 
',etleral measures can be describ
ed. 
· To train a child in perform-

IInce of a particular leg move
ment tJ1e physical therapist be,ins by asking the chlkl to let 
her move tIle leg for him. Then 
she may ask him to help her 
move the leg in the same moilon. 
Finally the child will attempt the RICHAllD DICKINSON, 6, Lo.an. practices arm. lIand fln-
motion by himself. ,er exercises with a wooden pe, and color~d dl~s ·,.,hlle Mrs. 

Xeat.'ba T. Yean VIvian Stone, occupational tberaplst, watches. The &able ean be 
· Depending on the seriousness adjusted &0 the .roper hellh' for eaeh child. . 

of the involvrnent It may take ____________ _ ______ ==--:-_-:-_ 
months or years before the chUd .• 

can ap~raximate the motion per- 'FI·ga" [' 0' Cast . a. a', ·s~- ' - '2·, .. ·.9 tormed for him ,by the therapist. . 
· In addition to developing mus-

cle wntrol the vhyslcal therapist 
Is concerned with developing 

'ijalance 50 the child may learn W' ·th 100· ( ~ 
~ '~~e~a~:c A~~dW~I~'ome cases I In' rews 
to . prevent contracture ot mus-
cles or ~ntro~ leg movement in There Is more than meets the ----- - - - - ""'---
the desired directions. How
ev~, braces are very rarely used 
to ' support weak legs. Th child 
with c~rebral palsy can usually 
develop the strength of hiB legs 
better without the help of braces. 

eye in tbc presentation of Mo
zart's opera, "The Marriage of 
Figaro," which wll1 be presented 
Tucsday through Thursday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Skit F. ,ealaaee The cast of 29, the smallest in 

of the Dramatic Arts Department 
designed them ,and ' contdbutes 
mucb time to ,tqe supervision and 
prodUction or the. lour different 
sets required in' the opera's four 
acts. A child may stand and walk 

wearing long skis at first to pro- recent years for a summer opera, The acts present a garden 
vide 'a broader base for balance. conslsts of 11 soloil5is, 16 chorus scene, throne room, and two 
The ,Ids may be progresslv.ely members, and two dancers. 
IIhortened as balance is im
proved. 

Gliders, ,hand carts and several 
typtll ,of erutches arc also used 
for wailtina aids. 

'l;'he occupational therapist 
w~ks primarUy with the arms , 
ba.DtIs and fingers to teach the 
child sueb skills as eating and 
d~lpi. 

lIere the 'problem of right or. 
lett<,lbaDdedness arises. A child 
ina1 'be 'naturally right handed, 
yet : have. Ir'eater control over 
1be ',' lett hand due to greater 
eere~tal palsy involvement in the 
rilht hand; 

· , 1na.Ielt .... d To UIM! 

This doesn't even tell hal! the 
story, however. More than 100 
students and faculty members 
are assisting with preparations 
for the opera ad members of the 
orchestra, production crew, and 
many others contribute a great 
amount of Hme and effort. 

No Bra .. Instrument. 
The 35-prece orchestra, under 

the direction of PrOf. Herald 
Stark of the SUI Music Depart
ment, is composed chiefly of 
woodwinds and strings. The light 
Mozart work does not require 
brass instruments. 

The seven member construc
tion crew started making the sets 
in June. Prot. Arnold S. Gillette 

( 'Many fac:tors are considered 
in .decllSinl which hand to em
ph~ in teachln, various 'tasks, ------------
TIle d,etree of natural right or 
left handedness, the amount of 
cori'trol In each hand and the 
child'" preference are considered. 
.. Considerable research is being 
conducted ill liIe relationship of 

Local Boy, 2, Fal!s 
3 Stories, Cuts Lip , 

'haDdedness ,l.o the training of tile Someone must have given Ste-

castle rooms. 
Richard Arnold, il'lBtructor in 

the Dramatic Arts Department, 
with the help of four graduate 
students, Ilid the UghUna fqr the 
opera. The smail Macbride Aud
itorium presented certain limlt'a
Ilons In ptoduclng deJilr~d ef
fects, but most 01 these have 
been overcome by the crew. 

COIhunes Autbentlc 
Extensiv. research in 18th 

century Spanish ' costumes was 
done by fro!. Marpret HaJl, 
whQ with four auistants dC.ilgn
ed the e06tume, for "Figaro." 
The production .. of the- .costumes 
started qn. JUlie 20, Miss Hall 
said. -

"The Marriage of Figaro': is a 
complicated court comedy which 
takes pla~ in 18th century 
Spain. The opera will be sung in 
English, UBing the ~uth anB 
Thomas Martin tran.slation of the 
libretto which, according to 
Harrold ShUfier. director ot the 
dramatics rehearsals, yields well 
to the music. 

Russians Gel 
Lessons'1 in ., 

Van Allen's success with otne 
"roc;koon" technique illustrated 
two :thl!'l'is. 

~1 ... . LallMll 
First; that a ropket could be 

latlnched from a balloon. Sec
ond, that lar:e ,ains in velocity 

Economics 
(0"11, I .... n Photo by J."n St.rm.n) 

and altitude could be obtained Il~YMOND F. MISSERT, ,raduate student In the state Unlver
from solid propcllC'llt rockets. Il&y of Iowa Physics Department, has made a study of the possl

The 4'rbckoon" technique is blllties of launchin, rockets from hl(h altitude balloons. He was 
important to high altitude re- 'cUed recenUy by Aviation An Magazine lor contribution to the 
search, Missert said. 'es&abllshment of space satellites. 

B1 TOM WHITNEY "A rocket called the Deacon, ....;.- ---------_____ -. _______ _ 
AMES (JP) - Communist .farm whiCh we use; will rise to .an. al

chiefs Friday got some lessons titutle or 8 miles when flred 
In capitalist farm economics at 'from the around,'.' he ~id. 
Iowa State College. "By scnding It to to milcs on 

The 12 Russian visitors con- a balloon, "we can tilen' fire the _-. __ ...;;. _______ _ 
tinued their ' investigations into rocket to approxlmateI:Y 65 miles, 
the f,acilities and sciences of this or a seven-fold gain." 
important agricultural research Avolb Atln.,b,m 
and training center. .. Missert explained . that tho 

The Soviet delegation leader great dirterence is due ·to tli,. 
Vladimir Matskel(ich demon- avoidance of most of ·the 'earth's 
strated Interest In the organiza atmospherc, by using the haiJo"n 

1 tion of work in the field ot agri- as a flrillg platfonn for the 
! cultural economics. . rocket. . 

Methodolor1 He 'poInted, qut thl! value ' of 
01'. Earl Heady, one of being able 'to "Use lJQlid-propel-

foremost young men in this field lent rockets, rathl!J; than those 
in t)le entire country, gave , a using liquid propellents. 
brief exposition of the work he "The AJrobec, a liq,uld-propcl. 
is doing and the methodology he lent rocket which Mll attain ·the 
uses. same altitude as our Deacon 

Four separate groups of .the rocket, costs .$25,000 to the Dea
Soviet del ega t ion immersed 'eon's $1,000," Mlsscrt said. 
themselves in their respective "In addition the solid-propel-
field of special Interest. . lent rocket Is' more easily hand· 

The economic group headed by died and 1s readily available in 
Matskevich, included economist large thrust sizes." 
Alexsandr Tulupi'likov and eco- The '!r6ckoon" technique has 
nomic planner Bods Save lev. yet to be fully IIPpreciated. ae· 

An engineering group was led cortlinjt. to Misserl. He believes 
by farm machjnery chieftain that the relatively cb.eap method 
Aleksandr Ezhevlski and includ- will l)ecome, Increasingly utiliz. 
ed two others. ed as researchers discover how 

BntmS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sueppel , 

1003 Sixth Ave., a boy Thurs
day at Merc), Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Erenber
ger,'Ely, a girl Thursday at Mer
cy: Hospital. 

·Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, R.R. 
I,. a girl Friday at Mercy Hos
pitaL, 

Mr. and Mrs. James White, 
Wejlt' Liberty, a gIrl Friday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Snyde..r., 
Coralville, a boy Friday at Mer
cy ·Hospltal. 

DEATHS 
Arthur Ramill, 8, Burlington, 

Thursday at University Hospi
tals. 

" .POLICE COURT 
Flo,yd 'Cook, Iowa City, was 

fi.ried .$12.50 on a charge of in
toxicltion. . 
MARIUAGE APPLICATIONS 
Russ~ll M, Perry, 20, and Sue 

Ann Kringel, 20, both ot Des 
Moines. 

There were In addition an many mote rockets can be ef-
agronomy group of three and a fectivcly used. . . ~EW CHEST DIRECTOR 
livestock group qf three. Bai'rlers aelHln DES MOINES (.4') - Dwight 

Seminar Misscrt TecOgniZCS the diffieul- S. Adams, 37, Thursday was ap-

Professor Brown to 
Talk in Oklahoma 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown, of 
the State University of Iowa 
Oolleg of Nursing will be a 
speaker at a workshop for facul
ty members of schools of nurs
ing in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Monday thrbugh Friday. 

Subjects of her talks will be 
"Major ' Tasks in Curriculum 
CGnstruction ," "Selection of Stu
dent Learning Experiences in 
Medical and Surgical Nursing" 
and "Methods for Evaluating 
Achievements in the Clinical 
Areas." 

~AK5i1" NOW! 
{ (' .... t " .. , ~ II ~, I 0 ( , O,'e r Lbe Weekend 

oor. Op.n I:I ~ p ,m. 
Show, at. • :XO, S:iW, !l: ~' 

7: I!D &; 9:'!O J,m. 
"Last. Fflatare ll 8:4ti p.m. In .the after~n, a seminar ties '1nnerent In -:stablishint a pointcd executive director of thc 

was held at whJch economist Tu- space satellite. Th~ rn~slle must Grea~r Des Moines Community 
lupnikov answered questions be fired at precisely the correct Chest. Since 1951 Adams has ~ ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
about Soviet farm ecOnomics. angle. Otherwise its orbit wUl been executive director of the 

Matskevich earlier In the day cause It to ~ollide with ,the Pontiac, Mlch" United Fund. He 
had a private l~rview with the earth, he explained. su'cceeds Chester H. Fischer, who 
president of Iowa State College, "In order for the satellite to resigned. 
Dr. James Hilton. Matskevieh -is revolve around the earth, it ===.====___.= ____ --
very interested in questions of must attain .a velocity whIch I 
hliher agricultural education. He will 'exactly 6ffsei the' gravita
indicated Thursday in a. speech tionalpwl of the earth," he said. 
at the ~Ueg~ that he IS very "Tlhis would 'lie on·the order of 
dissat~fle~ With the absence ~f 18,000 mUes per hour, "if you 
extensIOn w?rk py Soviet ail'l- \Va t the missile to orblt at 200 
cultural Instltutes. n " 

He is collecting ma terial on miles. 
American experience in this . Mtssert said that ~ 6V:! too ve
field, apparently with ' the idea hlc~e Is needed to raise the pro
of doing something drastic about posed 3~ ~unQ satellite to the 
this sltuation on his return tG required five miles per second. 
Russia. For a one-Inl!-n rock~t, a 30-50 

Kiwanis 
At noon the Russians were en

tertained by tbe Ames Kiwanis 
Club. They enjoyed the meeting. 
The warmth of the welcome Uiey 
received again l1)ade a deep iin· 
pression on them. 

"I shall never forget thlsr' said 
Matskevlch to the Kiwanis mem
bers. Americans sitting near.by 
him said they welle convinced he 

tQn vchicle would ~e requir~d. 
Heenvisi()ns ' ~j) "~pac~ ships" 

for a lona tlme .to ,~. 

lUST ,.' !'@LoIN , . 
ELIZABETH, N.~. (.4') -When 

WUUam ]I. Sch1nidt went to 
work back In IS • . he was told 
the job was 'temporary. Schmidt, 
85, Is still workill! for the same 
company. 

Today', Menu' 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

nOT BEEF 
SANDWJOH 

M ..... d r.t.loea 
and Or."y 

49c 
, 1l0~ST BEEF 

M .. jho' P., .. , ••• 
• ... .". ' Or .. ",. • 

'. I n.Ue.etl Cern 
Q" .. , I... To.. .r Milk 

. 78c 
LUBIN'S 

lOOLID B'f A£fItILINl\'10N 

tilPiinL 
Uv.r Th. Wee~.nd 

IT'S THE IIG 
ENTERTAIN· 

MENT 
SURPRISE 

Of THE YW! 

An,d In Our Lobby 
An Exhibit of Watercolors 

and Drawlars .•. 
hy KEITH BOYLE 

spoke with sincerity. jiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ ~~i~~~~~~;~~ 
POpe Sees C~nformity I , $'TATI '\lNIVERSIT¥ OF IOWA . ~ 
Threat in Man Media 1:1 . • . 

Aiding the new operat()n of 
college bookstores will be one of 
the main !toals of tho seventh 
annual summcr workahop of tilt 
National Association ot Co.!. 
Stores, Ray Vanderhoef, director 
01 thc workshop, aid Friday. 

The workshop will be beld 
Sunday througb Friday .• 

Vanderhoef, who is general 
manager ot the Iowa Supply 
Company, said at least 36 colleae 
bookstore and department mana
gers from more than 21 statCSlrt 
expected to attend the workabop 
at the SUI Center for Continua
tion Study. 

Sessions in planning, person
nel. textbook supply and olhtr 
phascs of . ):>oOk$tore operation 
\Jill be led by a faculty ot eiah~ 
Including two mcmbers of the 
SUI faculty. They arc Robert H. 
Johnson, of the dcpartment at 
economics, and William A . 
Knoke, of the department ' 01 
marketing. 

Knoke will speak Tuesday on 
the principles of self service. 
Johnson wm addrcss the groUp 
Friday on the outlook for the 
college book trade. 

Included in the weck's actlvl· 
ties will be a field trip Wednt.l. 
day to Ames, ' where the grOup 
wl\l visit Iowa Stato CoBell! 81Id 
a plant that manulactllres schOol 
supplies. 

Nashvillian Offers His 
Fire Station for Sale 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (JPl-TbII 
business was otfflred for sale In 
an advertisement In a recent 
issue of the NashvH\e ·Banner. 

"Fire Department. Good loca· 
tion . . . Nice paying bwlness 
with big fut4l'e." , 

The address listed was a Su. 
burban area served ,by a private 
fire deparfment. • 

"Dool'S Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "'Ends -
• • TUesday" ' ttMttf): 
Every LMnl . " 
Passionate Pa,e or : 
ANYA SETON'S 
Best Seller! 

PLUS - Color Cutoea 
"MOUSE IN THE HOU,Sr, 

f l'l ," " .~ ,;,'" 
Special 

"WORLD OF BltAUTY'" 

- LATEST NEWS -

-----JOlIN WAYNE III 
"HONDO'" 

• color. 
-and .... 

''THUNDE. MSS" 

• MIDNITE SHOW TONITI • 
"PANTHERS CLA~ 

Drive-In • SUNDAY 
DICK PEBBlE 

POWELL RnNO~,8 

"SUSAN SLEPT HII." 
•.. al.oi .. 

"WOMAN 1REY ", 
ALMOST LYNCHED" 

COMINO REM. 800111 
''THE CAINE 'IlUTINY" 

, 
: 

Doors Open 1116 P." 

,. 

mrmP IIOW "'Ddt ' n Mo .... ' .. 
2 - TOP HITS - f chJJd With cerebral palsy, ven Moore, 2, an extra pinch for 

~h, Uler~py, which Is nee- luck on his se,.cond birthday Fri
essary tor SO to 76 per cent of day. 

, NOW and "~LL STAI'1 
~-".NW · "MI'''''.. ... ,.~_ 

;,VATICAN CITY (JP) - ,Pqpe .r t:1~ " A-TS,' FESTIVAL 
pius xn has said that the preIS, I' , r ' 

th~ ehlldren with cerebral palay, He fell from the third ltory 
lnclud4!S exerclaes in chewing, window of his parent's apart
.wiill~ and breathint. ment at 109 E. Burllnrton St., 

¥any devices are used such as onto a crushed stone Burfaelnt 
1Ufl, cand)', honey and other and came up with no visible in
fodds. . Blowing out candles and jUries other than a cut lip and 
fjIOwin, bubbles, are aids in im- chin. 
provinl ' breath control for University hospital officials 
1Pee!:h. .said he had "possible other in-

S.... ....... juries." He was listed in fair 
,T pc recordinas of eac:h chUd's condi\ion. 

. • ~ are made periodically and Steven, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
plaJled back to mow the chHd as Edward Moore, was playing on 
w~ii .. , the therapist the Im- a ,bed near the window in the 
proyement. slCl'!plng room. He apparently 

Prac:tlee in physical, OCC1,Jpa- unfastened .a screen on a windo~ 
tlOn¥l ' and ' 'SPeech th~apy skUIa next to the bed and fell out. 
.ii JItovldecl by m1l51cal therapy. The Moores moved to Iowa 
The chUdrep 's!n& and perform City thla week. The boy', father 

. witij " ~hy1hm ' .:band fDstruments began work Friday witb a Bee· 
.~ ... ·drIaffis. e.rm~~1a, tambor- tion crew of tbe ChicaJC), Rock 
~_!'Ild .... llJ wiUch exercise Ialand and Pacific Railway Com-
pall~, ~ varioWi motions. pany. . . ~ _ 
. I 

.... 
'J. , 

', ' 
: \.' 

Woman Accused of . :radio, movies and television 
thre'ten to reduce public opln"
Ion to blind conformity. Mistreafing' Son The warning was contained 111' 

. a letter sent to France's Socia~ 
FORT DODGE (~Mrs. Wil- Week, a Roman Catholic organi

rna Banta, aceuled 0( hanging zatlon now ~ session ~t Nancy 

her 2-year-old son on a clothes l-toiiiiiist.U.d.Yiiii' SOCiiiiiil.a.1 .P.ro.b.l.e.m.s •. _.' . 
line "to dry . o",t," friday after- _ 
noon was charged with assalllt. Ed d S R 

Police, called by nel,hbors war ose .. ,.. 
Thursday, said I ~t)~ 23-year-old There are ma~ 1'818 &0 tel 
mother told)them' the boy could eaJUJDeat.. boat rlu. .. 
rot be t{aJbed Pf()perly. She de- IUto wi" Uti! movie. & ItD~ 
hied Friday tha\Bli, used a rope 'flllPboa1, 01 oolll'lle ..... , 
to faste" bim. to ~e clothes line. oibers - .ae -.uree of eaJe,.. . 
She said ' ahe UI~ his overall .ment f.r .. \II to ..... e '" ~ 
itrap instea". II Iba, be ..... dnJ .r ~I.· 

• clae or vI&amID prMuet , •• 
The mother, who bas two ReM and of course . .. FILL 

other ehlldr.,n, t months a.nd 5 YOU. PRSSC ON _ 

yearSj wal ordered to appear for 'DRUG SHOP 
a preIDnlnary heatln, In pollee 
court MO'.ldIY. Her hUl~d re- \ 1" .~ lhaba,ae SL . 
por'ted1¥ II WGrlUq over...lI. -p . ;~ , , 

. . ,reH"'" Moa"', op.ra • 
• • '10 .. 

"THE _R~IAGE ' OF FIGARO" 
C .... ,. ... Sta, .. Production 

'NIl C.sf ~ Ce.tum •• - Sc.n.ry 
Orchestra 

" 

;ru"",, Wednesday & THursday 
, ! • l' . ~ 

,- ~Iy 26,27, and 28 
• '.M. . I , 

I' , MACtRIDE AUDITORIUM 
, I I 

TIfk .... ~ at Iowa M.morlal Union, last Lobby, 
, .. 5 

~~.~. o~dl$1.~.O ~. AJ! .S'~I' R •• erv.d 

. ' , •• OMe. ....... ~2456 . ' 

Thru M·G·M's MERRIEST MU.I 
Monday l \ oJ( FRANK SviATR1'JJ 
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